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Bulle�n Deadline: �

Monday by 4:00pm�

Sacraments: �

Bap�sm: Please con-

tact the parish office to 

schedule an appoint-

ment. �

Confessions: 1/2 hour 

before every Mass and �

1 hour before Saturday evening Mass.�

Marriage: Couples should contact the parish 

office as they begin to make plans for marriage, 

and certainly before they set a wedding date. Cer-

tain days and/or &mes may not be available due 

to other previously scheduled weddings or ac&vi-

&es in the church. A minimum of six months is 

required before a wedding can be scheduled in 

order to allow &me for marriage instruc&on clas-

ses. �

Anoin�ng of the Sick: If you wish to receive the 

Sacrament of the Sick, please call the Parish 

Office or, if more urgent, Fr. Miller directly.�

�

Parish Contact Informa�on: �

419�476�0922     reginacoelitoledo.org  �

Please call in advance for an appointment!�

�

�

Pastor�Fr. Miller: (m) 419�217�0228 or fr.john.miller@gmail.com �

Deacon� Dcn. Jim Dudley: jmd1@bex.net�

Office Manager�Edna Miklosek�Baker: rc3office@gmail.com �

Finance Manager�Octavia Wayton: rc3finance@gmail.com �

Custodian�Melissa Swackhamer: rc3facilli�es@gmail.com�

CCD Director�Rose Marie Liberkowski: rc3ccd@gmail.com �

Music Director�Amy Sujkowski: amysujkowski5@gmail.com�

Finance Council�Jenny Malaczewski: jennymal5@yahoo.com�

Pastoral Council� Dcn. Jim Dudley: jmd1@bex.net�

Principal�Heather Radwanski: principal@regina�coeli.org�

�

Visit our website! h�ps://www.reginacoelitoledo.org/ �

�

Mass live�streamed Sundays at 10:30am at�

www.facebook.com/reginacoeliparish/�

Download the Myparish App in the app store 

and search for 43612!�

WELCOME!�

�

We are glad 

you have 

joined us!�

�

�

�

November 22, 2020�

Regina Coeli Catholic Church 530 Regina Pkwy., Toledo, Ohio 43612�

The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,  

King of the Universe 
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Sunday, Nov. 22�Our Lord, Jesus Christ, King of the 

Universe�

8:00 am † Esther Brown�

10:30 am † Jerome Szczublewski�

Monday, Nov. 23�Saint Clement I, Pope �

...see other parishes 

Tuesday, Nov. 24�Saint Andrew Dung�Lac and Com-

panions, Martyrs�

8:00 am † Barbara Kaczanowski �

Wednesday, Nov. 25�Saint Catherine of Alexandria�

8:00 am † Souls in Purgatory 

Thursday, Nov. 26�Thanksgiving Day�

9:00 am † Esther Brown�

Friday, Nov. 27�

8:00 am Sick & Suffering �

Saturday, Nov. 28�

8:00 am Parishioners of Regina Coeli     �

...vigil for Sunday�

5:30 pm † Melvin Wesolowski�

Sunday, Nov. 29�First Sunday of Advent�

8:00 am † Walter & Sally Hejnicki�

10:30 am † Stella Wisniewski Family �

�

�

�

�

�

�

5:30 pm Saturday, Nov. 28�

Rosary: C. Krygielski�

Lector:  R. Komendera�

EMHC: J. Peace, P. Petryk, K. Steele, R. Weislak�

Ushers: R. Weislak, J. Diehl, P. Diehl, A. Sniegowski, J. 

Stuble  �

Sanita�on Teams: R. Weislak   �

�

8:00 am Sunday, Nov. 29�

Rosary: M. Drabek�

Lector:  J. Connelly�

EMHC: B. Dudley, E. Horner, K. Horner �

Ushers: N. Dulinski, T. Mlynarczyk, D. Skoluda �

Sanita�on Teams: N. Dulinski   �

�

10:30 am Sunday, Nov. 29�

Rosary: D. Liberkowski �

Lector:  R. M. Liberkowski�

EMHC: D. Caputo, R.M. Liberkowski, N. McConaghie, M. 

Montoya  �

Ushers: K. Tillman, T. Heer, W. Kapszukiewicz, 

M.Tillman, N. Tillman, J. Wesolowski �

Sanita�on Teams: L. 

McClain, J. McNichol, K. 

Tillman, M. Tillman, N. Till-

man �

Masses for the Week�

�

Dear Parishioners,�

First, beginning this weekend, I’ll be making my annual spiritual 

retreat of five days. During that 'me, Fr. Ring will preside at the 

Masses. I’m very grateful for his priestly service, and the other 

senior priests of our Diocese, who s'll con'nue to exercise 

their priestly ministry. They could be si,ng comfortably at 

home, enjoying re'rement, but that isn’t the heart of a true 

priest. Such a person wants to help with Masses and administer 

the sacraments of the Church. They even enjoy si,ng in the 

confessional, pa'ently listen to people’s sins, then providing 

encouragement and guidance. �

A priest is a man who looks to deepen his rela'onship with God 

and help others do the same. That is why priests, and others in 

the religious life, take 'me each year to focus exclusively on 

their rela'onship with God. The opportunity to do so is truly a 

blessing. Some'mes spiritual retreats are silent, without 

phones, email, and social media. During that 'me they are fo-

cused on talking and listening to God, which is what prayer is. 

Spiritual retreats aren’t always easy, but they are always bene-

ficial if the person shows up with an eager and generous heart. 

Know that you and your families will be included in my special 

'me of prayer.�

Second, this Sunday we look to Christ as King of heaven and 

earth. This brings us great consola'on and even excitement. 

The excitement is related to knowing that the 'me is coming 

when God will be the only authority and power that exists. 

When that day comes, we will truly sing: the ba�le is over, the 

strife is done, Christ has victoriously triumphed… God will gath-

er all those who desire what is good, true, and beau'ful around 

Himself as one family, which we call heaven. There will be per-

fect harmony between everyone in heaven because each per-

son has been purified of anything contrary to Godly love. They 

have become like God. What an amazing thought!�

The consola'on of Christ the King is that the struggle between 

good and evil will be forever ended. There is great comfort in 

knowing there will be las'ng joy in the goodness of God. Jus'ce 

and mercy will prevail. To those who desire and work for the 

good, God’s jus'ce will complete what is lacking, as is evident 

by Jesus’s Sermon on the Mount (Mt. 5:1�11). There in the Be-

a'tudes, we are told that the pure of heart will see God and 

those who morn will be comforted. I encourage you to read 

that full passage, and enjoy God’s message. �

Third, as we look ahead to Thanksgiving this week, consider 

reflec'ng on the many reasons you have to be thankful. I think 

all of us can do be?er at this, especially during our current pan-

demic. Even with face masks and quaran'nes, most of us enjoy 

an abundance of blessings. Not seeing the daily blessings of 

God means we are missing God Himself!�We definitely don’t 

want that to be our situa'on. Consider joining us for a special 

Mass on Thanksgiving morning (9:00am) as we thank God for 

another year of blessings.�

�

Gratefully,�

Fr. Miller�

Liturgical Ministers�



�

�

Dolores Beakas (ES), Joanne Zacharias (SC), Rita Veres (FC), 

Nancy Popelik, Don Miller, Harold Barefield, Judy 

Hockman, JeaneEa Costanzo, Martha Rygalski, �

Tina Reil, Josh Coleman, Tom Achinger, �

Barbara Weithman, Gary Hergenrather, Connie Przybysz, 

BeEy Smenner, Jack Binder�

�

Please keep the parish office updated of changes. �

(ES�Elizabeth Sco�, KS�Kingston Sylvania, LS�Li�le Sisters of the Poor, LV�

Lutheran Village of Wolf Creek, SC�St. Claire Commons, GC�Goelich 

Center, SA�St. Anne’s, CC�Cleveland Clinic, FC�Franciscan Center)�

Contribu,ons for…�

November 15� $4,081.85�

October EFT’s�$2,341.62�

�

Thank you for mailing in or dropping 

off your offertory envelopes through-

out this pandemic. Your generous �

       support is greatly appreciated!�

�

�

Nov. 26  Thanksgiving Day�Mass @ 9:00am  �

Nov. 26�27  PARISH OFFICE CLOSED�

Nov. 29  First Sunday in Advent�

Nov. 29  NO CCD Classes�

Dec. 6  A&R Christmas Party @ 12:00pm (KH)�

Dec. 8  Holy Name mtg @ 8:00pm (KH)�

Dec. 13  Donut Sunday aJer 8:00am & 10:30am Masses�

�������������������	
��������������	�

   Prayer Requests    

The Solemnity of Christ the King, is less than 100 

years old. It was established by Pope Pius XI in 1925. 

His reasons were detailed in an encyclical le?er called 

"Quas primas". He explained that throughout history 

liturgical feasts have been ins'tuted in response to 

par'cular needs that arise in the life of the world and 

the Church. In 1925 as he wrote this encyclical, the 

world was s'll trying to recover from World War I, 

which had devastated Europe and sha?ered hopes 

for progress based solely on human reason. This was 

also only a few years aDer the Russian Bolshevik Rev-

olu'on, which had given birth to the world's first ex-

plicitly atheist totalitarian regime: Soviet communism. 

Everywhere the pope looked, he saw socie'es aban-

doning Chris'an values and trying to build paradise 

on earth through other means. If humanity had been 

able to perfect itself alone, without God's help, then 

Jesus Christ would never have come to earth. The fact 

is, Jesus did come. He brought his Gospel and His 

grace to a fallen race, and only by believing in that 

Gospel and accep'ng that grace can individuals and 

socie'es achieve true and las'ng peace and prosperi-

ty. Pope Pius XI ins'tuted today's Solemnity as a way 

to remind the world that to reject Christ either in pri-

vate life or in public life, is to reject our only hope, 

and to accept Him is to �

accept our only salva'on.��

Daily Mass readings go to www.usccb.org/bible/readings�

Parish  

Offertory 

Calling God’s angels to help us make�the season brighter for 

those in great need this Christmas. Simply grab�

a tag with a wish item off the Angel Tree in �

the narthex, and then return the giJ to �

the tree.�Kick�off will be November 21

st 

 �

and giJs need to be returned no later than De-

December 12th. Covid Concern: Please �

return all giJs UNWRAPPED�with the tag �

securely aEachedor in a bag.�Please call �

Kris& at 419�351�9163 with ques&ons. �

Packages of Oplatek will be available in 

the Narthex beginning Nov. 26 and 

offered un&l all are sold. Sharing of the 

oplatek is the most ancient and be-

loved of all Polish Christmas tradi&ons. 

Oplatek is usually shared before Wigilia, the Christmas Eve 

supper. The head of the household starts by breaking the wa-

fer with his wife and then con&nues to share it with everyone 

at the Wigilia table. Wishes for peace and prosperity are ex-

changed by everyone.�

Regina Coeli Chari&es is collec&ng�

food for the needy this holiday �

season! As has been our tradi&on, we ask �

that you consider bringing a food or �

monetary dona&on when you come to �

celebrate Mass on Thanksgiving Day. �

May God bless your generosity!!!  �

November is an ideal &me of the year to focus our spiritual 

lives more intently on being grateful for the blessings of the 

Lord. Sacred scripture is a good place to start because it is 

filled with the themes of thanksgiving and gra&tude. The 

psalmist sings: “Give thanks to God, bless His name” (Psalm 

100:4). If we e can become more aware of gra&tude as it is 

expressed in the rhythm of the Eucharis&c celebra&on and 

other spiritual exercises, it may help us to grow to be more 

grateful stewards of God’s love.�

Pray with gra�tude:�Set aside some &me for prayer each day. 

If you are new to the habit of daily prayer, find 10 minutes in 

your daily schedule. Pray as a family as well. And begin with a 

prayer of gra&tude.�

Put gra�tude into ac�on:�Do something in your parish or 

neighborhood to share your material blessings with those who 

might otherwise go hungry. Contribute to a food bank or help 

deliver food baskets.�

Make gra�tude a habit: Find�ways to thank others for their 

generosity and kindness toward you every day. The late �

Catholic spiritual writer, Thomas Merton, once wrote that to 

be grateful is to recognize the love of God in everything. Let us 

use the month of November as 

an opportunity to grow in stew-

ardship which, simply put, 

means living a life of gra&tude. 

And as the psalmist encourages 

us to do: “O give thanks to the 

Lord for he is good; for his love 

endures forever” (Psalm 107:1).�



�

Sign up for FORMED from any internet device.!! �

To create an account:�

1. Visit FORMED.org  � 2. Click     �

3. Select “I belong to a Parish or Organization” �

4. Find Regina Coeli by name or zip code 43612 �

5. Enter your name and email address�and you’re 

in!�

SIGN UP�

Last week was the Dedication of the 

Basilicas of Sts. Peter and Paul. 

Learn more about Peter’s role in the 

Church and the imagery behind �

Jesus’ famous words to Peter. �

This film vividly captures Mary’s 

profound faith and trust in God 

amidst the great mysteries that she 

lived as the Mother of the Messiah, 

as well as her compassion and 

concern for others and the deep 

love that she and Jesus shared for 

one another.�

In this Augustine Institute audio drama, 

Ode to Saint Cecilia tells the dramatic 

story of a modest young woman from 

Rome whose life transcends time to �

influence poets, composers, sculptors 

and painters. �



Opening Hymn � Crown Him with Many Crowns �

� 1.Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb upon His 

� throne�Hark! how the heav’nly anthem drowns all 

� music but its own. Awake, my soul, and sing of Him 

� who set us free, and hail Him as your heav’nly King 

� through all eternity.�

� 3. Crown Him the Lord of love, behold His hands and 

� side, rich wounds yet visible above in beauty glorified. 

� No angel in the sky can fully bear that sight, but 

� downward bends His burning eye at mysteries so 

� bright.�

� �

� Text: Ma	hew Bridges, 1800� 1894�

� Copyright� Public Domain�

  Gloria�

� Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to 

� people of good will. �

� We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we �

� glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, 

� Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.  �

� Lord Jesus Christ, Only Bego?en Son, Lord God, Lamb 

� of God, Son of the Father, you take away the sins of 

� the world, have mercy on us; you take away the sins 

� of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at 

� the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.�

� For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the 

� Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with 

� the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. �

�

1st Reading � EZ 34:11�12, 15�17 �

� Thus says the Lord GOD: I myself will look aDer and 

� tend my sheep.�As a shepherd tends his flock when he 

� finds himself among his sca?ered sheep, so will I tend 

� my sheep. I will rescue them from every place where 

� they were sca?ered when it was cloudy and dark.� I 

� myself will pasture my sheep; I myself will give them 

� rest, says the Lord GOD.� The lost I will seek out, the 

� strayed I will bring back, the injured I will bind up, the 

� sick I will heal, but the sleek and the strong I will de�

� stroy, shepherding them rightly. As for you, my sheep, 

� says the Lord GOD, I will judge between one sheep 

� and another, between rams and goats.�

� �

Responsorial Psalm � PS 23:1�2, 2�3, 5�6 �

� R. The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall 

� want.�

� The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. In verdant 

� pastures he gives me repose.�

� R.�The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall 

� want.�

� Beside resKul waters he leads me; He refreshes my 

� soul. He guides me in right paths for His name's sake.�

� R.�The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall 

� want.�

� You spread the table before me in the sight of my 

� foes; You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.�

� R.�The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall 

� want.�

� Only goodness and kindness follow me all the days of 

� my life; and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD for 

� years to come.�

� R.�The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall 

� want. �

� �

�

2nd Reading � 1 COR 15:20�26, 28 �

� Brothers and sisters:�

� Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of 

� those who have fallen asleep.� For since death came 

� through man, the resurrec'on of the dead came also 

� through man. For just as in Adam all die, so too in 

� Christ shall all be brought to life, but each one in 

� proper order: Christ the first fruits; then, at his com�

� ing, those who belong to Christ; then comes the end, 

� when he hands over the kingdom to his God and Fa�

� ther, when he has destroyed every sovereignty and 

� every authority and power.�For he must reign un'l he 

� has put all his enemies under his feet.��

� The last enemy to be destroyed is death. When every

� thing is subjected to him, then the Son himself will 

� also be subjected to the one who subjected every

� thing to him, so that God may be all in all. �

 �

Alleluia:�

� R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

� Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!�

� Blessed is the kingdom of our father David that is to 

� come! �

� R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Christ, the King of the Universe�



Gospel � MT 25:31�46 �

� Jesus said to his disciples:�

� "When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the 

� angels with him, he will sit upon his glorious throne, 

� and all the na'ons will be assembled before him. And 

� he will separate them one from another, as a shep�

� herd separates the sheep from the goats. He will 

� place the sheep on his right and the goats on his leD. 

� Then the king will say to those on his right, 'Come, 

� you who are blessed by my Father. Inherit the king

� dom prepared for you from the founda'on of the 

� world. For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was 

� thirsty and you gave me drink, a stranger and you 

� welcomed me, naked and you clothed me, ill and you 

� cared for me, in prison and you visited me.’ Then the 

� righteous will answer him and say, 'Lord, when did we 

� see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty and give you 

� drink? When did we see you a stranger and welcome 

� you, or naked and clothe you? When did we see you 

� ill or in prison, and visit you?’ And the king will say to 

� them in reply, 'Amen, I say to you, whatever you did 

� for one of the least brothers of mine, you did for me.’ 

� Then he will say to those on his leD, 'Depart from me, 

� you accursed, into the eternal fire prepared for the 

� devil and his angels. For I was hungry and you gave 

� me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me no drink, a 

� stranger and you gave me no welcome, naked and 

� you gave me no clothing, ill and in prison, and you did 

� not care for me.’ Then they will answer and say, 'Lord, 

� when did we see you hungry or thirsty or a stranger 

� or naked or ill or in prison, and not minister to your 

� needs?’ He will answer them, 'Amen, I say to you, 

� what you did not do for one of these least ones, you 

� did not do for me.’ And these will go off to eternal 

� punishment, but the righteous to eternal life." �

� �

The Nicene Creed�

� I believe in one God, the Father almighty,�

maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and 

invisible. �

� I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Bego?en 

Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God 

from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

bego?en, not made, consubstan'al with the Father; 

through him all things were made. For us men and for 

our salva'on he came down from heaven, and by the 

Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and be-

came man. For our sake he was crucified under Pon-

'us Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and 

rose again on the third day in accordance with the 

Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at 

the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 

glory to judge the living and the dead and his king-

dom will have no end.�

� I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,�

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with 

the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who 

has spoken through the prophets.�

� I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.�

I confess one Bap'sm for the forgiveness of sins�

and I look forward to the resurrec'on of the dead�

and the life of the world to come. Amen. �

�

Communion Hymn � Whatsoever You Do�

� Whatsoever you do to the least of my brothers,��

� that you do unto me.�

� When I was hungry, you gave me to eat;�

� When I was thirsty, you gave me to drink.�

� Now enter into the home of My Father.�

� Whatsoever you do to the least of my brothers,��

� that you do unto me.�

� When I was homeless, you opened your door;�

� When I was naked, you gave me your coat.�

� Now enter into the home of My Father.�

� Whatsoever you do to the least of my brothers,��

� that you do unto me.�

� When I was weary, you helped me find rest.�

� When I was anxious, you calmed all my fears.�

� Now enter into the home of My Father.�

� � � �

� Text: Willard F. Jabusch (1966) �

� Copyright © 1966, 1982, admin. by OCP Publica.ons. �

�

Prayer to St. Michael�

� Saint Michael�the Archangel, defend us in ba?le. 

� Be our protec'on against the wickedness and 

� snares of the devil; May God rebuke him, we hum�

� bly�pray; And do thou, O Prince of the �Heavenly Host, 

� by the power of God, cast into hell Satan and all evil 

� spirits who prowl above the world seeking the ruin of 

� souls. Amen.�

�

Closing Hymn � To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King�

� 1. To Jesus Christ our sovereign King, who is the 

� world’s salva'on, all praise and homage do we bring 

� and thanks and adora'on. Christ Jesus, victor! Christ 

� Jesus, Ruler! Christ Jesus, Lord and Redeemer!�

� 2. Your reign extend, O King benign, to ev’ry land and 

� na'on�for in Your kingdom, Lord divine, alone we 

� find salva'on. Christ Jesus, victor! Christ Jesus, Ruler! 

� Christ Jesus, Lord and Redeemer!�

� 3. To You and Your Church, great King, we pledge our 

� hearts’ obla'on un'l before Your throne we sing in 

� endless jubila'on. Christ Jesus, victor! Christ Jesus, 

� Ruler! Christ Jesus, Lord and Redeemer!� �

� �

� Text: Mar.n B. Hellriegel, 1890�1981, alt. © 1941, Irene C. Mueller�

� Copyright © 1986, GIA Publica.ons, Inc.�

�

�

As you leave, please put the kneeler down where you 

have been si�ng to assist our sani�zing teams. �

Thank you!�

�

�
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MOONGATE LUXURY ADULT LIVING
1 and 2 bedroom garden apartments for ages 55+.

New Building! Game room, library, beauty salon, craft
and exercise rooms! Many amenities. Country setting.

930 Soda Park Dr., Temperance
off Lewis Ave., north of Sterns Rd.

734-847-7879 • moongateadultliving.com

ERIE DRUGSERIE DRUGS
LEWIS AT ELEANORLEWIS AT ELEANOR

476-4322476-4322
Fast • Friendly • ServiceFast • Friendly • Service

Serving Regina CoeliServing Regina Coeli
CommunityCommunity

Quinn ConcreteQuinn Concrete
ConstructionConstruction

17 Mabel St.17 Mabel St.
476-3290476-3290

 309 W. Alexis 309 W. Alexis
 Near Bennett Near Bennett
 419-478-1990 419-478-1990

Fresh Hot Carryout & Delivery

Z & Z ELECTRIC INC.
Residential • Commercial

Licensed and Insured
OHIO • MICHIGAN

Dave & Sharon Zydorczyk, Parishioners
419-476-1126 • 5419 N. Detroit Ave.

 Northland 
  Collision 
5135 Lewis Ave., Toledo, OH 43612

419-476-6728 
Every step of the process, 

towing to getting you
back on the road

Dumas Chiropractic
& Acupuncture
Mark A. Dumas, D.C.
Chiropractic/Acupuncture
723 Phillips Ave. Building C, Toledo
419-478-0303 | info@dumaschiropractic.com
www.dumaschiropractic.com

www.sulphurspringsrealty.com

1351 S. Reynolds Road
Toledo, OH

Thomas P. Lindsay
Broker
Life Member Million Dollar Club
Office 419-382-8311 x46
Cell 419-376-7057
tomlindsay@aol.com

 419-476-8088 

PHIL SCHUSTER
Master Plumber 

Serving the Toledo area 
5104 Homeside Ave., Toledo, OH 43612 
 Please call for an estimate:

Contact Sherri Fischhaber to place an ad today! 
sfischhaber@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6553
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8 to 6 Tues.-Sat.
Closed Sunday & Monday

4508 Lewis Ave.
476-4327

Life is easier
with Directions.
1-888-508-2228

www.directionscu.org

Maumee | Oregon
Perrysburg | Rossford

Sylvania | Toledo

 Sujkowski Funeral Home Sujkowski Funeral Home
 Northpointe Northpointe
 114-128 East Alexis Rd., Toledo, OH 43612 114-128 East Alexis Rd., Toledo, OH 43612

 476-9176 • www.sujkowski.com 476-9176 • www.sujkowski.com
 Hilary & Amy Sujkowski Hilary & Amy Sujkowski

MON - SAT
9am - 8pm
SUNDAY

11am - 5pm

ShopSofos.com

BYRNEBYRNE
PAINT CO.PAINT CO.

 214 Oliver 214 Oliver
 244-4163 244-4163

CUSTOM CATERING PREPARED IN THE 
MALCZEWSKI FAMILY TRADITION

535-6166
HOMEMADE WEDDING & SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES

ANDY & RON’S 
BODY SHOP LLC

Ron Elekonich
419-475-6655

3933 Crary Dr.
 (off Sylvania near Secor)

All Insurances 
Accepted

BLADON HEATING & COOLING
5265 TRACTOR RD., #L  TOLEDO, OH 43612 

 Service You Can Trust!
 Family Owned and Operated

 419-478-6986

5139 S. Main St. Sylvania, OH 

419-885-7033 

www.hafnerflorist.com

New Glass Bowl LanesNew Glass Bowl Lanes
Birthday Parties • Horseshoes • Bowling Leagues

5133 Telegraph Road | Join a league today!
419-476-7775 | Visit us on Facebook 

Nick Chupp
Parishioner & Festival Chairman

2338 W. Laskey Rd. • Toledo
(419) 861-3412

NChupp@Farmersagent.com

Vinyl • Carpet • Hardwood • Ceramic
Sales • Installation • Residential & Commercial

dianna carter
8190 Lewis Ave., Temperance 

(734)  847-1198

SKILLED NURSING AND 
REHABILITATION CENTER

951 Hickory Creek Blvd,
 Temperance, MI 48182

(734) 206-8200
www.cienahealthcare.com

HCAM Facility of the Year for 2017


